
WINTER DRY STORAGE 2022-2023

1. This agreement is for the use of storage space only. Such space is to be used at the sole risk of the
owner.

2. Winter dry storage begins September 15th, 2023 or when a vessel enters the yard and occupies
space. June 15th, 2023 is the end of Winter Dry Storage. A storage fee of $27.00 per ft. is due in
full when a boat is stored. A finance charge of 2.5% per month will be assessed for all accounts
more than 30 days past due. Boats over 20 years of age will be subject to a 2-year minimum
deposit and agree for this marina to hold the title of the vessel until the vessel exits the yard.

3. Slipped vessels that agree to terms of Winter Storage will receive their 2022 Striper Slip rental
free of charge. Striper slip rentals are from October 30th, 2022 until December 22nd, 2022.

4. Winter Dry Storage includes a travel lift haul out, bottom wash, storage in yard on block or on
trailer and a relaunch in the spring, if done so before June 15th deadline. Boats in yard past the
deadline will forfeit their launch and are subject to launch fees.

5. Boats in dry storage after June 15th 2023 are subject to Short Term Storage fees ($10 per foot per
week) or Summer Storage at the rate established for that season, but not less than $32.00 per foot.

6. Electric is provided by the marina for the use of small hand tools, such as grinders, sanders, drills,
etc. Water for washdown is provided. Bottom washing is not permitted by State law, see marina
owners for options.

7. Owners are responsible for their guests and property while on marina premises, and release the
marina from responsibility for injury or damage for any reason.

8. Guests are not permitted without the presence of the owner. No one is permitted to occupy a boat
overnight while in dry storage.

Owners Name: _________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________  State: _____________  Zip: _________
Phone: (home)__________________ (cell) ____________________(bus.)___________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________
Boat’s Name: ____________________________Make: ________________ Length: ___________
Reg. No.: _____________________________Hull Mat.: __________________Yr. Built:_________
Boat Type: _____________________________Drive Type:_______________________________
Engine Make: __________________ Model: ____________________Ser. No.: _______________
Insurance Carrier: ______________________ Policy No: ______________________________________
Summer Dry Storage ______ feet at $27.00 per foot $___________.____
Other Services: ___________.____

Sub Total: $___________.____
7% N. J. Sales Tax: $___________.____
TOTAL DUE: $___________.____

___________________________ ________________ ______________________________
Owner’s Signature Date for Allen’s Dock


